
REDLANDS

V. A. Phillips ot Cedaredge wa« on

th« mesa Bunday.

The Summ.rTlUe and Erane faml-

Us. motored to Ouray Sunday.

Mlaa Oenerleve Hqitls ot Delta la

spending a few daya at her ranch.
Mra. Helen Hotchklaa and children

hays returned from tbelr Tlalt In
North Delta.

Mr. and Mrs. Worthy Ruaaell of
Laaear were Sunday gueata of Mr.

and Mrs. Julian.
Mr. and Mra. Hugh Me Cune. Mr.

and Mra. John Me Cune and baby,

and Mra. Peck and aon picnicked

on Leroux creek Sunday.

CRAWFORD

are on the sick list.
Mrs. Charles Newberg and baby

are visiting friends in Crawford this
week.

W. R. Foster and wife motored to
Grand Junction Thursday on a busi-
ness trip.

A sister of the Marsh brothers, and
her four children came in from Kan-
sas Sunday for a visit.

Mrs. Albert Cooper, who is suffer-
ing from throat trouble, made a trip

to Paonia Sunday to consult a phys-

ician
Lester Stoner and wife moved back

to the Gates ranch this week at Ma-
her. I>ester will be foreman of that
ranch.

Crawford was visited by a severe
windstorm Saturday which was fol-
lowed by a freeze doing some dam-
age to gardens.

Rev. S. L. Ford returned to Craw-

ford Saturday from Dolores where he
has been the past two or three weeks
with his family.

Lieutenant-Governor Rockwell and
family came over from Paonia Mon-
day to spend a few days on their
ranch at Maher.

Mrs. Louie Pilcher of Telluride
spent last week visiting friends here
and nt Paonia. She is a daughter of
Grandma McK*3sen.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter McMillan mo-

tored in from Palisades Saturday for
a visit with Mra. Me Millan's son,
Henry Julius and family

Mrs. Ralph Macklln and children
of Maher spent several days last
week with her aunt. Mrs. Rose Sut-
ton at her home near Crawford.

Mrs. Pheone came down from her
or of their Bon GarreH’s 15th birth-
week-end in the Dave Rear home
Miss Lenna returned home with her.

Little Nova Fluke spent last week
with her grandparents, Mr and Mrs.
William Fluke, and Is spending this
week with her uncle, Heath Fluke
and wife. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Taylor. Bry-

son Fluke and bride, and Mfthlon
Collins motored to Eckert Sunday

and spent the day with Roy Taylor

and family.

A dance was enjoyed at the school
house on Missouri Flats Friday. A
good time was had by all and en-
ough funds were raised to finish pay-
ing for the piano.

Mrs. Buford Crlaler and sister.
Miss Edith Tuttle were guests In the
Frey home Wednesday. Miss Marie
Frey accompanied Miss Edith to her

home in Hotchkiss for the week-end.
A baby daughter weighing 7%

puonds arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mra Edmund Carville Wed-
nesday, June IS. The little lady will
answer to the name ot Johanna
June.

Mr. and Mrs. Quint Kirkpatrick re-
turned home from the Delta hospital
Friday, having spent several weeks
there recuperating from their opera-

tions. Both are feeling fine and glad
to be back.

Mrs. Lillie Patterson and daughter
Nellie were Hotchkiss visitors Tues-
day, Mrs. Patterson going down to

have glasses fitted.
C. H. Allyn paaseo tnrough town

Monday with about 1.200 head of
Hereford cattle which he purchased
on his late trip to Utah. Frank Col-
lins had a carload of heifers arrive
in the same shipment.

Myrtle Den Beste. the 15-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Den !
Beste, who has been very ill for the
past fortnight, is suffering from sleep-1
ing sickness Her many friends are :

Among those wno enjoyed an out- j
ing on the Gunnison the past week j
were Lou Howell. Jim Weinant, Geo. I
Van Engen, Charlie Pipher, Ray Zel-
denthuis, W. R. Foster, Will J. Wood.
Joe Leard and Claude Childress.

A party was given at the John J
Teeslink home Friday night in hon- j
or of their son Garrett’s 15th birth-
day. About 35 were present and en-
joyed the usual good time. At a late
hour delicious refreshments were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex McLeod went
to Delta Friday for a visit with their
daughter, Mrs. H. R. Gibson From
there a party went to Cimarron on

a fishing trip. They returned Mon-.
day and report a fine time and plen-
ty of trout.

Carl Wilson was severely injured
Sunday evening while setting off;
home on Black mesa and spent the
lighting the fuse a spark from the
match fell into the caps, exploding

them Instantly. Mr. Wilson was
terribly burned and lacerated. All
the fingers of his right hand were

torn off, some at the first and some 1
nt the second joint, and it is feared
the sight of the right eye is destroy-1
ed, while the left one is badly Im-
paired. He is a patient in the Delta
hospital.

Monday morning at one o’clock the
soul of Mrs. R T. Fluke was called
to Its eternal rest. Mrs. Fluke was

taken 111 last Monday of pneumonia:
everything was done for her that
could be but all to no purpose. The
body was laid to rest in the Crawford
cemetery Tuesday at 2 o’clock in the
afternoon, followed by a large crowd
of sorrowing friends, the Rev. S. L.
Ford conducted the funeral services
and spoke words of comfort to the
bereaved ones. Sarah A. Brooks was

born in Grant county. Indiana. Nov-
ember 16, 1856; moved to Sedgwick

county, Kansas in 1878; was united in
marriage February 22. 1882. to Tighl-
mnn Trobaugh. Two sons were bom
to this union, one passing away in in-
fancy. She with her family came to

the Crawford country in 1886, where
she has since made her home. Mr.
Trobaugh preceded her to the Groat
Beyond October 14, 1921. Bhe was
united in marriage May 27, 1923 to R.
T. Fluke. She leaves to mourn her
loss her husband and stepson Reu-
ben, her sou Vern Trobaugh and fam-
ily. The sincere sympathy of the
community It extended to the be-
reaved relatives.

FRUITLAND

Mrs. Hermance is spending a few
days in the Faulkner home, helping

care for little Thomas.
Robley Mead has been very

sick the past week, but at this time is
reported a little better.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Smith of Ola-
the spent Saturday and Sunday visit-
ing in the Reeder and Leard homes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Van Oort of the
lower country and Mr. VanEngen of
Crawford were making calls on the
mesa Sunday afternoon.

Sam Porter has been engaged to
take charge of the upper FYuitland
ditch and reservoir in the absence of
the manager. Carl Wilson.

Mr. end Mrs. Zeal Ausmann of Pao-
nia, cousins of Mrs. Grant Wakefield,

in company with their uncle. Scott
Gardner visited in the Wakefield
home on Sunday.

Thomas Faulkner, four-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Faulkner is
very sick at this writing. His condi-
tion seems to puzzle the attending

physician.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Critchlow re-

turned from their Aspen trip last Fri-
day. They left Miss Charlene at
Rifle, where she will visit with rela-
tives and friends a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Richie and little son

Maurice, of Leroux creek, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Boyd and daughter. Eliza-
beth of Rogers Mesa, were guests in
the Wilcox home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sipma and family and
Eugene and Edwin TeSelle and sis-

ters, Lillie. Margaret and Carolyn

motored to Crawford last Sunday

morning to attend church services.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sipma entertain-

ed their granddaughters. Esther.
Katherine and Ethel Den Beste. Lillie.
Margaret and Carolyn Te Selle. and
Clarence Drexel at a 7:00 o’clock
dinner Thursday.

Miss Lillie Te Selle was the guest

of honor at a farewell party at her
home Saturday evening. The even-
ing was pleasantly spent playing
games, after which refreshments
were served.

Miss Lillie Te Selle. in company
with her little sisters. Margaret and
Carolyn, departed Tuesday morning

for Nebraska and lowa, where they

will spend the summer visiting their
father and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Orten Enslev, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Foster
of Crawford, motored to Grand Junc-
tion Thursday, returning Friday. Mr.
Ensley consulted an osteopath in
regard to trouble he has been having
with his neck and back of late.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis were the
victims of a pleasant surprise party

last Thursday night when members
of the **soo” club came and spent

several hours with cards. Mrs. Char-
lie Crowder and Glenn Davis held
the highest scores, and Orlo Gould
and Duane Davis the lowest. At a
late hour delicious refreshments
brought by the guests, were served.

Somerset Items

Agnes Cowan came in Saturday for
a short visit with her father.

Robert Williams and Bon, Robert
Jr., left Friday by anto for Gunnison.

Tom Sierra had the misfortune to

be knocked off a coal car Saturday
morning while at work.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Davis took down with scarlet
fever this week.

Matt Mlakar, who has been away on
a trip for a week, returned home on
Tuesday tvening.

Friday while at work, a sprag flew
out of a coal car and struck Will
Payne in the face, knocking a num-
ber of teeth loose.

Charlie Krautwashel and children,
Nellie and Harry, returned home from
Denver Wednesday. Mrs. Krautwash-
el remained in Denver to have a

goitre removed. Lawrence also re-
mained to take treatments from &

physician.
The ladies of the W. B. A. postpon-

ed their regular meeting Friday, as
so many members went to Paonia to
the road show.

The Tigers, accompanied by D. B.
Walker and the boys to be initiated
into the organization, left Monday

on a three-day s’ hike in the hills near
Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin West left Wed-
nesday for West Virginia where they

will spend the summer. They will
stop at Chicago and visit Niagara
Falls en route.

Miss Josephine Charter, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Sher-
man Bohnet, for the past two months,

returned Thursday morning to her
home in Pueblo.

Mrs. F. Lopez spent severaal days

on her mother’s ranch up the canon
while the latter went to the Muddy

for a short visit with her daughter,

Mrs. Fred Godding.

We Have Sold One Hundred
Chevrolets Since Jan. 1,1923

ON JUNE 30th
A Week from Saturday

We are going to run another Big

ALUMINUM SALE
$2.50 Values, - - 99 c
$1.50 Values, - - 69 c

50c Values, - - 9c

For -One Week Commencing

JUNE 28th
We will Sell a 30x3 1 -2

Genuine Non-Skid

Kelly - Springfield Tire
$lO.65

S3* The Delta Hardware Co.

I till The people
IHU around here are
118 noted for Thrift.

Notice that moat
of the car owners

rHV use Silver-town. —

•eeST IN THE LONO RUN*

R. C. EGNEW
DELTA, COLORADO

Goodrich
CohdTihi

PUBLIC SALES

We have purehaaed 122,000 pair

U. 8. Munson last shoes, elxea 6Vz
to 12 which wee the entire surplus

stock of one of the largest U. 8.

Government shoe contractors.

This shos Is guarantssd ons

hundred psr esnt solid leather,

eolor dark tan, hallows tongue,

dirt and wstsr proof. Ths actual

value of this shoe la MHO. Owing

to this tremendous buy wa can

offer same to the public at 12.06.

Band correct alas. Pay postman

on delivery or osnd money order.

If sheas are not as ropreeentsd wo

will cheerfully refund your money

promptly upon request.

National Bay State Shoe Company,

288 Broadway, Now York, N. Y.

Atojf Phone

jIJM for Groceries

Your order will receive the same prompt attention that
you get in person—and it will save you the time and
trouble of coming to our store.

Special delivery service gladly rendered.

48 pounds Flour $1.50
100 pounds Sugar $11.55
16 pounds Pure Lard $2.50
One Gallon Old Manse Syrup $2.00
Shredded Wheat 25c

Pure Food Grocery
316 Main St. Both Phones We Deliver

* MAKE YOUR BHOES
\ DO DOUBLE DUTY
\ ,n these days of • oarln s prices
% V and Increasing scarcity ot
\ leather it behooves everybody

to practice conservation in toot-
I) ~JsTmM \ aV/ wear. Look up your old shoes
Rj DmQ/ I 11 and send them here to be made

¦ UeflK 1 ri serviceable again. Unless they
are utterly worn out we can

them in condition tor yon
to plenty additional

Davis Harness l Shoe Shop
i
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